
Westside ConnectED Playbook
Connecting Social Determinant of Health (SDoH) Screening and Emergency Departments
Outcomes & Impacts
136
Weekly ED Screenings for
Social Needs
$2,443
Average Reduction in
Healthcare Costs per Patien

Project Background
Westside ConnectED has been convening since 2016 to address the Social Determinants of Health (SDoH) of patients
utilizing the emergency departments of RUSH, UI Health, Sinai and Amita. A screen tool was developed to identify patient
needs in the areas of utilities, transportation, food, housing and primary care. Input was received from patients, hospital
sta� and community-based partners to identify potential closed loop and other referral sources. These resources were
also identi�ed and utilized via community resource and referral platforms such as NowPow, Aunt Bertha, and Healthify to strengthen the community-
clinical linkage that Westside Connect members had put in place. This resulted in warm-hand o�s from hospital emergency department sta� to community-based organizations with capacity to address one or more
of the aforementioned determinants. This model promotes health equity by meeting people where they are, respecting what they need and facilitating a seamless process by which those needs can be met. At the heart of Westside
ConnectED is person-centered, clinical and community-based care.

Why It’s Important To Do
SDoH
...

Social Determinants of 
Health (SDoH) Screening in 
Emergency Departments

A Playbook for Implementing Social 
Determinants of Health Screening in the 
Emergency Department in Partnership 
with Your Community-based Organizations



Project Background
Westside ConnectED has been convening since 2016 to address the Social Determinants of Health (SDoH) of patients
utilizing the emergency departments of RUSH, UI Health, Sinai and Amita. A screen tool was developed to identify patient
needs in the areas of utilities, transportation, food, housing and primary care. Input was received from patients, hospital
sta� and community-based partners to identify potential closed loop and other referral sources. These resources were
also identi�ed and utilized via community resource and referral platforms such as NowPow, Aunt Bertha, and Healthify to strengthen the community-
clinical linkage that Westside Connect members had put in place. This resulted in warm-hand o�s from hospital emergency department sta� to community-based organizations with capacity to address one or more
of the aforementioned determinants. This model promotes health equity by meeting people where they are, respecting what they need and facilitating a seamless process by which those needs can be met. At the heart of Westside
ConnectED is person-centered, clinical and community-based care.

Why It’s Important To Do
SDoH
...

About This Playbook
How It Came To Be
Playbook Steps
STEP 1
Read the playbook guidelines and appreciate the context and the people that are involved.
STEP 2
Walk through each of the process steps and take advantage of the external informationwhere available. You may need to refer back to the guidelines from time to time. The
Playbook aims to inspire hospitals to be able to pick this up, knowing nothing about the
process, and after reading it have a good handle on what the process is and what steps
they could take to replicate it.
STEP 3
Digest the results and impacts and review where the process steps make sense and/or
could be a challenge for your hospital.
STEP 4
Gather your team and
gameplan
your critical next steps to making this happen at your
hospital.
This Playbook
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WESTSIDE CONNECTED PLAYBOOK TEAM

Cast of Characters

Catholic CharitiesIHA

Amita Health Sinai Health System

UI HealthRUSH

Through the Hospital Improvement Innovation 
Network (HIIN), IHA worked with the Westside 
ConnectED coalition to support SDoH screening in 
hospitals, and create the implementation playbook 
that will be used to spread the successes of this 
work to other communities.

With the focus on supporting community 
members and outreach initiatives, Catholic 
Charities leads and facilitates the Westside 
ConnectED work.  Catholic Charities bridges the 
gap between clinical and community-based care.  

As part of the Westside ConnectED coalition, four 
hospitals on the west side of Chicago work to 
screen ED patients for SDoH.  These hospitals 
work with community based organizations to 
ensure patients receive resources through a 
model that promotes health equity. 
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HOSPITAL IMPACT STATEMENTS

AMITA HEALTH - Just over 25% of the patients 
screened to date indicated at least one need.

RUSH - Completes approximately 136 weekly 
emergency department screens for social needs.

SINAI HEALTH SYSTEM - In the first 3 months of 
screening, more than half of the patients that 
screened positive expressed their highest needs 
are lack of primary care provider, lack of 
insurance and food insecurity.

UI HEALTH - Less than 1% of the patient’s we’ve 
screened have declined to answer the 
screening questions.



Westside
ConnectED
Playbook Team
Ie
Cast of Characters
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ABOUT THIS PLAYBOOK

Project Background

Westside ConnectED has been convening since 2016 
to address SDoH of patients utilizing the emergency 
departments of RUSH, UI Health, Sinai and Amita. A 
screening tool was developed to identify patient 
needs in the areas of utilities, transportation, food, 
housing and primary care. Input was received from 
patients, hospital staff and community-based 
partners to identify potential closed loop and referral 
sources. These resources were also identified and 
utilized via community resource and referral 
platforms such as NowPow, Aunt Bertha, and 
Healthify to strengthen the community-clinical 
linkage that Westside Connect members had put in 
place. This resulted in warm-hand offs from hospital 
emergency department staff to community-based 
organizations with capacity to address one or more of 
the aforementioned determinants. This model 
promotes health equity by meeting people where 
they are, respecting what they need and facilitating a 
seamless process by which those needs can be met. 
At the heart of Westside ConnectED is 
person-centered, clinical and community-based care.

What You Can Do

Westside ConnectED convened SDoH 
screening in 2018, and by spring 2019 all four 
hospital partners had started offering 
screenings in their Emergency Department 
(ED). This playbook will walk your hospital ED 
through steps to successfully implement a 
SDoH screening process to support patients in 
your community. While this playbook outlines 
different steps for implementing screening, 
developing those community partnerships are 
key to the underlying success of this work. 
Through the partnership with IHA, The 
Westside ConnectED coalition worked to 
collect screening data. In one year, over 700 
screenings were completed. Identifying the 
success of the Westside ConnectED coalition, 
Do Tank worked closely with IHA, Catholic 
Charities, and the hospital teams to develop 
and design this playbook as a tool other 
hospitals can use to implement SDoH 
screening in their EDs. 

Why It’s Important to Do

Linking the community and clinical sectors have 
proven to be effective with preventing and 
controlling chronic disease and addressing Social 
Determinants of Health (SDoH). Healthcare care 
professionals have the opportunity to work with 
community based organizations to establish 
partnerships that addresses the clinical, behavioral, 
and social factors that impact a patient’s health and 
improve the health and wellness of the community. 
The ED is open 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, and is a 
place patients can seek medical care regardless of 
acuity or payment status. The ED treats a 
community's most vulnerable patients.  
Implementing a screening and referral process to 
impact a patient's SDoH while they are seen in the 
ED provides a comprehensive care approach that will 
support patients when they return to the 
community. This playbook will walk your hospital ED 
through steps to successfully implement a SDoH 
screening process to support patients in your 
community.



Step 1
Organizational Support
KEY ACTIVITIES
•Make the case for screening patients for Social Determinants of 
Health (SDoH)
•Identify key champions for work (physician leadership – 
Emergency Department (ED) or medical director or executive 
sponsorship) and key team members (nursing, social work/case 
management, community-based organizations, etc.)
KEYS TO SUCCESS
• Teams need to have a collaborative element; collaborative approach helps with 
group accountability
- Determine Community Partners and identify capacity for referrals
- Community Partners should be categorized by SDoH service o�er
CHALLENGES
• SDoH are less of a priority than primary care follow - up appointments
• Demonstrating �nancial impact up front for screening
• Hospitals have varied relationships with CBOs
- Funding
- Screening for SDoH is not considered billable hours

WHO IS INVOLVED
• Leadership (executive sponsorship)
• Physician (ED or facility medical director)
• Nursing
• Social work/case management
• Community-based organizations (CBO)
- Patient Family Advisory Council (PFAC)

Reference Material
- Westside ConnectED Tool Kit: Community Clinical Partnerships
101
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Playbook Steps

ABOUT THIS PLAYBOOK

Phase Summaries

STEP ONE
Read the playbook guidelines and appreciate the 
context and the people that are involved.

PHASE ONE: ESTABLISH PARTNERSHIPS AND ASSESS CAPACITY
In phase one you will be establishing your internal team, identifying CBOs, and assessing the CBOs 
capacity for referrals.  Start by working with hospital leadership and ED staff to make a case for 
implementing a SDoH screen.  Next, you will work to build your internal team that will oversee the 
work.  Finally, you will identify the CBOs in your area and identify their ability and capacity to accept 
referrals.  Regular communication with CBOs about their capacity will be an ongoing as you 
implement this process. 

PHASE TWO: DESIGN SCREENING WORKFLOW
Phase two is when you will design the screening workflow.  Integration of SDoH screening into 
existing workflows is important to prevent staff from feeling overwhelmed. Many of the steps in 
this phase can be done simultaneously including: identifying screeners, determine population of 
patients to screen, choosing a screening tool, and developing a system for tracking and monitoring 
data.  You will also want to work with CBOs to develop a closed-loop referral process based on your 
patient’s SDoH screening results.  

PHASE THREE: SCREEN AND REFER PATIENTS
Phase three is when you will screen and refer your patients.  You will train SDoH screeners on how 
to administer screening questions, the protocols in your ED, and the community resources that are 
available to patients.  Your screeners will ask patients the screening questions and identify next 
steps for your patients based on their responses to their questions.  This is an opportunity for your 
hospital to provide a warm handoff for patients and connect them directly with CBO services if 
patients are willing.  As you implement this screening process we encourage you to track your 

results to demonstrate the impact you are having on patients in the community.  

STEP THREE
Digest the results and impacts and review where 
the process steps make sense and/or could be a 
challenge for your hospital. Completing the Key 
Steps in each phase ensures success for 
subsequent steps down the line.  

STEP FOUR
Gather your team and plan your critical next steps 
to making this happen at your hospital.

STEP TWO
Walk through each of the phases and take 
advantage of the external information where 
available. You may need to refer back to the 
guidelines from time to time. The Playbook aims 
to inspire hospitals to be able to pick this up, 
knowing nothing about the process, and after 
reading it have a good handle on what the process 
is and what steps they could take to replicate it.



KEY ACTIVITIES
-Engage champions to determine which unit will screen  patients for SDoH. 
Screening can occur in the ED, inpatient units, or outpatient locations
KEYS TO SUCCESS 
-Working with leadership in designated departments to  determine sta� has 
adequate/dedicated time
- Select screeners with high levels of emotional intelligence & cultural humility
- Build trust quickly 
- Multiple departments prepared to administer – depending on medical scenarios 
- Patient Stories 
CHALLENGES
-Making a case for screening in the ED vs another unit  in the hospital. EDs are generally busy and 
patients are generally in crisis, which could make completing  screening processes a challenge 
-EDs have complex work�ows that can lead to  challenges with incorporating screening or additional  
work into existing work�ows
- ED is the toughest department to start SDoH screenings 
- You have patients who are the most vulnerable in the ED 
- Sta�ng overnights & weekends 
- Clearly explaining process is minimal 
- During o� hours there is a potential that SDoH patients aren’t screened  

WHO IS INVOLVED 
 -Department leaders 
-Identi�ed screeners
- Social Workers 
- Patient Access 
- Nursing
- Community Health Workers 
- Patient Care Navigator 

“The SDoH screening tool took o� when Social Workers screened. Patients 
respond well to social workers who are culturally humble & aware 
screeners.” 

(Teresa caricature)

Reference Material 
- Westside ConnectED Toolkit 

Mitch Balauskas, ED Transition Coordinator, UI Health,  

“One patient revealed to me he was su�ering from AIDS and had become 
lost to care, lost his housing, insurance, everything. He felt he had nobody 
who cared about him and was just generally lost. I did some digging around 
and found his old case manager from COIP. With the patient’s permission, I 
got them on the phone with each other and the patient immediately broke 
down in tears. The case manager remembered him perfectly and had told 
the patient he has been looking for him for years. The case manager 
connected him with housing resources and got him to see a doctor again 
among other things. It was great. I hope he is doing better.  

Another situation which I see most often is patients who have insurance but 
do not know who their PCPs are. I have been able to get patients with 
complex health issues back on track just by �nding who their doctor is. “ 

WHO IS INVOLVED 
- Project champions 
- Emergency Department Sta� 

Step 4.0 
Develop/Choose Screening Tool 
KEY ACTIVITIES 
- Determine SDoH to screen for 
- Creating a SDoH screening tool 
 Note: Study existing evidenced based screening tools, such as SIREN in the 
resource section of the Westside ConnectED Toolkit  
- Telling a compelling story for data collection tool & its impact on SDOH patients’ lives 

▶ Leadership (executive sponsorship)

▶ Community-based organizations (CBO)

▶ Physician (ED or facility medical director)

▶ Nursing

▶ Social work/case management

▶ Patient Family Advisory Council (PFAC)

ESTABLISH PARTNERSHIPS AND ASSESS CAPACITY1

Having relationships with community based 
organizations is key. Being able to connect people 
to food only one block away from their home was a 
success. That same patient later saw the hospital 
screener and let them know how much they had 
appreciated the help.”

Identify the partners and develop relationships 
early. Be mindful of what organizations can 
commit to capacity wise. An organization may 
have the will, but it’s important to make sure 
they have the capacity to execute on referrals.”

Looking at the cost savings from similar 
models shows that meeting the social needs of 
patients resulted in an overall reduction of 10% 
in health care costs over the subsequent 
12-month period which amounted to an 
average of $2,443 per patient.”

Who Is Involved?

Key Steps

 Make the case with hospital leadership 
and ED staff for implementing a 
screen for Social Determinants of 
Health (SDoH)

 Identify key champions (physician 
leadership or executive sponsorship) 
and key team members (nursing, 
social work, case management, etc) 
within the hospital

 Establish and build a relationship with 
a CBO and identify their capacity for 
referrals

“

“ “
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REFERENCE 
MATERIAL

1 Community Referral & 
Resource Platforms: WCED 
Toolkit: Other Helpful 
Resources

2 Wellcare Study

3 WCED Tool Kit: Community
 Clinical Partnerships 101

4 IHA Patient and Family 
Engagement Tools

https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Catholic-Charities-Toolkit_08-09-19.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Wellcare-Study.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Catholic-Charities-Toolkit_08-09-19.pdf
https://www.team-iha.org/quality-and-safety/patient-and-family-engagement


KEY ACTIVITIES 
-Engage champions to determine which patients will be screened for SDoH. 
Screening can occur with all  patients, a percentage of patients, or patients with  
certain acuity/risk scores 
- Screen low acuity patients 
KEYS TO SUCCESS 
-Develop process that takes into consideration various  factors to determine who 
needs to be screened  (poverty level, income level, demographics, disease  risk 
factors, high utilizers, increasing/rising risk, etc.)
- Selecting which patients to screen should be determined by hospital capacity & 
access to resources, as well as data. 
- Being able to answer, How often are screenings happening, Which leads to a 
conversation to understand this data on when screenings are happening 
CHALLENGES 
-Screening all patients in the ED can be a challenge due  to the increased volume of 
patients 
- Determining if Behavioral Health Patients will be included in screening, if included 
Behavioral Health screening requires additional training 
- Developing Need internal guidelines for who will be screened 
 - During o� hours there is a potential that SDoH patients aren’t screened 

WHO IS INVOLVED 
- Project champions 
- Emergency Department Sta� 

99% of low acuity patients do accept screening. This success can be attributable 
to approaching people the right way. Saying “I’m here to serve you” helps a lot 
(Teresa caricature)

Reference Material 
-Guidelines 
 Note: Guidelines aren’t prescriptive but rather understand �exibility to 
cater to your needs & capacity
- Westside ConnectED tool kit 

Step 5.0 
Develop Data Collection Tool & Where Data Will Live 
KEY ACTIVITIES 
-Work with project champions to develop screening  tool. Screening tool can 
be paper tools or screening  questions that are integrated directly into the 
EHR 
- Determine which community resources/platforms to include 
- Working with IT 
- Working with project champions 

 SDoH connections are perceived as 
less of a priority than primary care 
follow-up appointments 

 Demonstrating financial impact up 
front for screening

 Hospitals have varied relationships 
with CBOs

 Screening for SDoH is not considered 
billable hours

Keys to Success

 ED teams need to have a collaborative 
element; this approach helps with 
group accountability and establishes 
workflow

 CBOs should be categorized by SDoH 
service offer

 Engage patient and family voice in 
designing the workflow and as critical 
partners

1Establish Partnerships and Assess Capacity

The patient voice is critical.  Health care is 
not just treating illnesses, but incudes 
patients and their care givers as partners 
in making decisions related to their care.”

As a screener, screening for SDoHs has helped 
connect patients with primary care physicians.  One 
patient mentioned they didn’t like their doctor, and 
through discussions we identified a new doctor and 
scheduled a follow-up appointment for that patient 
on the spot. The patient was grateful because they 
didn’t understand they had a choice of who their 
doctor could be”.

Challenges

4
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KEYS TO SUCCESS 
- Keep screening tool simple 
- Concise clear questions 
- Identify a process if escalated to social work psychologist 
- Tool must work with people who can self-support 
- Consider integration when using in EHR, EPIC 
- Create a tool that is succinct  
- Develop a tool that is at a low literacy level  
- Have the tool translated into the common language of the patient population

CHALLENGES 
- Other screenings are happening in the ED 
- Buy in on tool used, speci�cally on length of time needed to administer 
WHO IS INVOLVED 
- Social Workers 
- Community Health Workers 
- IT/Decision Support 
- Care Managers 

Rush’s tool is the quickest at 3-minutes. Implementing a 3-minute tool is 
more acceptable by CEO, sta�, & patients 

(Teresa caricature)

Reference Material 
- SDoH Screening Tool 
- Prapare, Advocate 
- Westside ConnectED Toolkit: Creating SDoH Screening Tool 
- AHC Screening Tool  
- Existing screening tools 
- Patient Screening Script 

Step 6.0 
Train Screeners 
KEY ACTIVITIES 
- Develop and implement appropriate training for SDoH  screeners 
- Conduct shadow training sessions with screeners 
- Training around ED protocols 
- Training on available SDoH community resources & challenges 
KEYS TO SUCCESS 
-Trainers need to have cultural humility and appropriate  emotional intelligence 
- Use motivational interviewing 
- Communicate facility wide SDoH training is being conducted with sta� 
- Shadowing current screener 
- Demonstrate systems if applicable 
- Timing intervention when no doctors & no nurses are in the room 
- Ask patients if “now is a good time” 
- Identifying when patient needs require additional help 
- Train screening sta� on HIPAA, documentation, use of technology, motivational 
interviewing, mental health, community resources, cultural humility and scope of 
work. These are all necessary competencies for SDoH screening personnel.  

 Integrate SDOH screening within current ED 
workflows

 Identify screeners

 Determine which patients will be screened 
for SDOH

 Determine which SDOH(s) to screen for

 Develop and/or choose a SDOH screening 
tool

 Determine how data will be tracked and 
stored 

 Include which community 
resources/platforms as appropriate

 Develop closed-loop referral process for 
patients services based on SDOH screening 
results

 Develop a system to track and monitor data

 Department leaders

 Screeners

 Social Workers 

 Patient Access 

 Nursing

 Community Health Workers 

 Patient Care Navigator 

 Project Champions

 Emergency Department Staff

 IT/Decision Support 

 Care Managers

DESIGN SCREENING WORKFLOW2

Who Is Involved?

Key Steps

It is so important to 
make sure you refer 
patients to places 
that speak their 
language, which is 
not always easy to do.”

“

30% of low acuity patients at our hospital 
screen for food insecurity. We know this 
because of data collection.”

“

REFERENCE 
MATERIAL

1 2

4

6

7

3

5

1 Rush Workflow

2 WCED Toolkit: 
Integrating into Existing 
Workflows

3 WCED Toolkit: Identifying 
SDoH to be Addressed in 
Hospital EDs

4 WCED Toolkit: Creating 
SDoH Screening Tool

5 WCED Screening 
Questions

6 WCED Toolkit: Utilizing 
Technology to Identify 
and Refer to Appropriate 
Local Resources

7 WCED Toolkit: Data 
Collection, Analysis and 
Reporting
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https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Rush-Workflow.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Catholic-Charities-Toolkit_08-09-19.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Catholic-Charities-Toolkit_08-09-19.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Catholic-Charities-Toolkit_08-09-19.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/SDOH-Screening-Questions.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Catholic-Charities-Toolkit_08-09-19.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Catholic-Charities-Toolkit_08-09-19.pdf


Step 7.0 
Screening Patients 

KEY ACTIVITIES 
-Develop a script that includes information about why  SDoH screening questions 
are being asked 
-Complete SDoH screening questions
- Get informed consent from patient 

KEYS TO SUCCESS 
-Provide background and explain why SDoH questions  are being asked 
-Use motivational interviewing skills when patients  refuse screening to understand 
a patient's discomfort  with the questions
- Use cultural humility & emotional intelligence 
- Be knowledgeable about the local resources & barriers  

KEYS TO SUCCESS 
-Keep the screening tool simple 
-Work with identi�ed screeners to develop process for  tracking and entering data 
into tracking system (in the  EHR or transcribing paper responses into electronic  
format) 
-In an e�ort to keep SDoH screening simple it should  not involve questions with a 
focus on behavioral health  screening. This would add unique challenges and many  
times there are pathways that exist for these patients
- Leverage IT/Clinical Decision Support/Electronic Health Record 

CHALLENGES 
-Length of time it could take to build questions into  EHR 
-Other screening is happening in ED (for example  domestic violence screening or 
substance use  screening) and sta� feel overwhelmed with the amount  of screening 
required
- Funding for development 
- Developing own survey repository 
- Aggregate patient needs 
- Integration & evolution of EHR, Referral Systems, SDoH Data 
- Making people aware of the Homelessness Z-code ICD-10-CM, for the EHR record 

WHO IS INVOLVED 
-Project champions 
-Identi�ed screeners 
-IT/Decision support

30% of low acuity patients screen for food insecurity, this is because of data 
collection 
(Teresa caricature)
Reference Material 
- Community Referral & Resource Platforms 
- Westside ConnectED Toolkit Data Collection: Analysis and Reporting 
section 
- Evaluation data reporting tools 

 Work with leadership in ED and other 
designated departments to determine staff has 
adequate/dedicated time for SDOH screening

 Select screeners with high levels of emotional 
intelligence & cultural humility

 Consider hospital capacity, access to resources, 
and data when determining which patients to 
screen 

 Review patient medical records to determine 
eligibility for obtaining resources

 
 Consider various factors to determine who 

needs to be screened including: poverty level, 
 income level, demographics, disease, risk 
factors, high utilizers, increasing /rising risk, etc.

Keys to Success

 Keep screening tool simple and succinct 
with clear and concise questions that 
address patient literacy levels, and have a 
tool translated into common language of 
patient population

 Identify a process to escalate to social 
work or mental health services

 Consider integration of screening tool 
into EHR

 Develop process for tracking and 
entering data into tracking system 
(directly into EHR or transcribing paper 
responses into electronic format)

Design Screening Workflow

Guidelines and processes aren’t prescriptive 
but need to incorporate flexibility to cater to 
your organization’s needs and capacity. “

“ Keeping the screening tool 
brief and concise helps gain 
buy-in from busy ED staff. ”

“

Screeners need to have a depth of experience and 
a rich background in this work to be successful at 
connecting people to needed resources.“

“

Rush’s tool is the quickest at 3-minutes. 
Implementing a 3-minute tool is more 
acceptable by CEO, staff, & patients.”

“

2
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 Incorporating screening or additional work 
into existing workflows

 Screening on overnights & weekends due 
to staffing constraints

 Choosing a subset of the appropriate 
screening population can be a challenge 
during periods of increased volumes of 
patients

 Including behavioral health screening with 
a SDoH tool can be challenging because 
behavioral health screening requires 
additional training

Challenges

 
 Assuring that screening does not interfere 

with high acuity workflow

 Length of time it could take to build 
questions into EHR

 Other screening is happening in ED (for 
example domestic violence screening or 
substance use screening) and staff feel 
overwhelmed with the additional amount 
of screenings

 Develop survey repository

 Provider hesitation around asking SDoH 
questions in the event facility has no way to 
connect patient with necessary resources

Workflows operate in a similar way. They create a foundation 
on top of which business activity can happen more 
efficiently.  Know the importance of workflow is one thing 
but having a sense of an effective workflow in the next step”

“

A challenge that screeners encounter is the addition of work 
in a full ED workflow, so being sensitive to the timing of ED 
procedures, tests, and time patients need to spend with 
medical staff improves rapport with the staff and gains 
support for the importance of SDoH screens.”

“

Design Screening Workflow 2
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KEYS TO SUCCESS 
-Trainers need to have cultural humility and appropriate  emotional intelligence 
- Use motivational interviewing 
- Communicate facility wide SDoH training is being conducted with sta� 
- Shadowing current screener 
- Demonstrate systems if applicable 
- Timing intervention when no doctors & no nurses are in the room 
- Ask patients if “now is a good time” 
- Identifying when patient needs require additional help 
- Train screening sta� on HIPAA, documentation, use of technology, motivational 
interviewing, mental health, community resources, cultural humility and scope of 
work. These are all necessary competencies for SDoH screening personnel.  
CHALLENGES 
-If behavioral health screening questions are integrated  into the SDoH questions 
additional training is required.  Screening for SDoH requires a more simple training  
approach 
- Gaining patient consent 

WHO IS INVOLVED 
-Project champions 
-Identi�ed screeners
- Trainers 
Reference Material 
- Westside ConnectED Tool Kit: Selecting & training screeners  

Step 8.0 
Identify Patient Resources Needed 
KEY ACTIVITIES 
-Evaluate patient's response to screening questions and  identify next steps based 
on those results 
- Accessing Care Referral & Resource Platforms (ie NowPow) 
- Staying in touch with CBOs  
- Identify community organizations based on the services provided 
KEYS TO SUCCESS 
- Matching the patient’s need to the right community partner 
- Regular check-ins with CBOs 
CHALLENGES 
-Identifying the process for escalation to nursing or social work when issues or 
concerns are identi�ed 
- Patient eligibility 
- Patient being waitlisted 
- CBO capacity 
- CBO availability 
- CBO operations 

 Train SDoH screeners to conduct screening, 
on ED protocols, and available SDoH 
community resources and challenges 

 Conduct shadow training sessions with 
screeners

 Develop a script that explains why  SDoH 
screening questions are being asked

 Get informed consent from patient

 Evaluate patient's response to screening 
questions and  identify next steps based 
results

 Access community resource platforms as 
appropriate 

 Identify appropriate CBO with capacity for 
referrals (based on the services provided)

 With patient consent, provide an in person 
navigation referral

 Project champions

 Screeners

 Trainers

 Patients

 Case Management

 Social Work

 Navigator

 CBOs

SCREEN AND REFER PATIENTS3

Who Is Involved?

Key Steps

It’s important to ask the patients for their 
permission to ask them the questions and 
explain to patients that the hospitals’ social 
work department is here to help them

“

1

2

4

3

1 USDA Screening Tool Guide

2 Rush SDoH Scripting

3 Rush-SDoH Scripting #2

4 UI Health Social 
Determinants of Health 
Screening Decision Table

REFERENCE 
MATERIAL
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https://www.ers.usda.gov/topics/food-nutrition-assistance/food-security-in-the-us/survey-tools/
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Rush-SDoH-Scripting_1.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/Rush-SDoH-Scripting.pdf
https://www.alliance4ptsafety.org/IHAMAPS/media/media/UI-Health-Social-Determinants-of-Health-Screening-Decision-Table.pdf


CHALLENGES
-Providers express concern with asking SDoH questions in the event that facility has 
no way to connect patient with necessary resources 
-Providers don't want to ask the question because they  might not have the answer 
-Getting buy-in from patients around screening. 
-Many times patients are not comfortable answering  additional screening questions

WHO IS INVOLVED 
-Identi�ed screeners 
-Patients meeting criteria for screening

When all low acuity patients are screened, 30% screen positive for food insecurity 
(Teresa caricature)

Reference Material 
- Script for approaching patients about screening 

Step 9.0 
Make A Referral 
KEY ACTIVITIES 
-Develop a process for referring patients to services  based on their SDoH screening 
results 
- With patient’s consent, in person navigation referral 
- Accessing Care Referral & Resource Platforms (ie NowPow) 
- Connecting patients with CBOs  
KEYS TO SUCCESS 
-Integration of referral technology 
-Partner with community facilities through community  referral technology, where hospitals 
and community  partners can document and track whether or not  patients utilize 
community resources 
-Data tracking identi�es the gaps in service (for example, if a patient is homeless, even 
though we  can't provide housing services we can see how many  community members are 
lacking housing)
- Get to know your CBOs 
- Know when to escalate patient 
- Warm hando� to CBO 
- Warm hando� during in person navigation to CBO 
- Let patient know who to follow up with 
- Discharge paperwork has resource referrer’s information 

 Communicate with hospital staff when 
SDoH training is being conducted 

 Train multiple departments to administer 
screening in response to a patient’s 
medical scenario 

 Use motivational interviewing

 Demonstrate systems if applicable

 Time screening administration for when 
no doctors or nurses are in the room

 Identifying patient needs requiring 
additional help

 Ability for a warm handoff during in person 
navigation to CBO

 Provide patient with follow up information

 Include resource referral information on 
discharge paperwork 

Screen and Refer Patients

Warm handoffs with patients help prevent 
communication breakdowns that can occur when a 
patient is discharged.  Warm handoffs are a great way 
to engage patients and family and build relationships 
between patients, hospital staff, and CBO staff.”

“

Healthcare costs went down for people 
who completed food pantry referrals.”“

Having the ability to give patients as much 
information about their health care, insurance 
plan, and choosing a primary care physician is 
helpful with ensuring success. “

“

99% of low acuity patients do accept screening. This 
success can be attributable to approaching people the 
right way. Saying “I’m here to serve you” helps a lot and 
asking “Is now a good time?”

“

The SDoH screening tool took off when 
Social Workers screened. Patients respond 
well to social workers who are culturally 
humble & aware screeners.”

“
3

Keys to Success
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 Lack of awareness of the Homelessness 
Z-code ICD-10-CM 

 Patient discomfort with answering 
additional screening questions

 Barriers to getting resources and patients 
being waitlisted

 Follow-up with patients

Challenges

It is important to show genuine caring 
and empathy to the patients.  When 
people understand that the screener 
cares about them – they tend to open up.”

“

Patients that are homeless often do not 
have a phone, so making connections can 
be a challenge.  Patients that do not have 
phones are given business cards so they 
can contact CBOs for help.

“

Asking screening questions about 
insurance is difficult.  When patient’s 
understand the screeners’ intention to 
help them with getting insurance, they 
tend to open up. 

“

Screen and Refer Patients 3
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Reference Material

CHALLENGES 
-Not all CBOs have the capability or interest in tracking utilization of resources 
-Not all facilities have IT systems in place
- No relationship currently exists between facility  and CBO
- Contacting the CBO can be challenging 
- Identifying barriers in getting to resources
- Patient eligibility 
  - Patient being waitlisted 
- CBO capacity 
- CBO availability 
WHO IS INVOLVED 
-Identi�ed screeners 
-Patients that have been screened 
-Case management 
-CBOs

CLOSING STATEMENT & CALL TO ACTION

Don’t Go It Alone

If you’ve decided to move forward with exploring the implementation of 

this Social Determinant of Health (SDoH) Screening in Emergency 

Departments program then please contact the IHA & Catholic Charities 

Teams. We are here to help you with guidance and resources you may 

need, and would love to hear from you.

Contact US

IHA | ihen@team-iha.org

Catholic Charities Association | 312-655-7305
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